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Black student leaders call Jof solidarity Soviet nuclear submarine
sinks; crew presumed alive

Stoto 6 National

By JEAN LUTES
Assistant University Editor

Black students need to make
others aware of what being a black
on UNC's campus meanssaid
Camille Roddy, Black Student
Movement president, in the Pit
Monday to launch Black Awareness
Week.

"This week, as black students, we
need to show some solidarity and
unity," Roddy said. "We need to let

Cohen's editorial cartoon in a recent
Daily Tar Heel showed the insen-
sitive attitude of whites toward
blacks on campus, she said. The
cartoon pictured administrators
talking about ways to increase
minority enrollment.

"They told us we were overreact-
ing," she said. "They told us to chill
out." Most students and administra-
tors at the University were trying to
tell black students what they needed
to be concerned about, Roddy said.

"Regardless of how he (Cohen)
intended it to be, a lot of people

environment. You still have to deal
with the problems everyone else
does, but (hey seem bigger."

"When you come into the Univer-
sity, a lot of people identify black
people with Buckwheat and Aunt
Jemima and very stereotypical car-

toon figures," he said.

"Organizations want to use this
awareness week to make both the
white and the black communities see
that what we're about is the same
as what everyone else is about
getting an education."

both black and white didn't see
it that way," Eric Walker, BSM vice
president, said later Monday. "The
cartoon was just a symptom of the
larger disease, where someone can
make an argument like that ' and
people don't even notice it. A lot of
people actually thought it was funny.
That kind of attitude makes preju-
dice on campus more prevalent."

When black students come to a
college with a black population of
eight percent, they are forced into
a different frame of mind, Walker
said. "It puts you in a strange

people know we are 'Black r

demand.' "

The controversy about Adam

From Associated Press report

WASHINGTON - A dis-

abled Soviet nuclear submarine
sank north of Bermuda before
dawn Monday, the Pentagon
announced. Sources said all the
crew were presumed to have
escaped.

A Pentagon spokesman, Col.
Marvin Braman, said survivors
were seen being picked up by
Soviet merchant ships, one of
which had been towing the
Yankee-clas- s sub.

Two officials, who demanded
anonymity, said fewer than 24
men were believed left oh board
for the towing operation and that
life rafts were seen moving toward
a merchant ship before the sub
finally slipped beneath the surface
three days after it was wracked
by fire and an explosion.

Mrs. Reagan to stay home
WASHINGTON The Rea-

gan administration said Monday

ASU sttmdeiiits, faculty protest apartheid

that Nancy Reagan will remain
behind in Washington this week-

end during the U.S.-Sovi- et sum-
mit in Iceland, despite a surprise
announcement that Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev will bring his
wife.

"We were surprised that Mrs. .

Gorbachev is coming," White
House spokesman Larry Speakes
said. "It was our understanding
that this meeting was to be a
straightforward business meeting
with very little, if any, social
activity connected with it."

Unlike last November's sum-
mit, which included daily social
events attended by the Soviet and
American first couples, the two-da- y

session in Iceland was billed
by the administration as all work
on arms control and other key
issues, and no play.

By FRED PATTERSON
Staff Writer

About 100 Appalachian State
University students and faculty
recently protested ASU's involve-
ment in racially-trouble- d South
Africa, asking the administration to
divest its $7,000 in companies doing
business there.

mond Tutu describe the conditions
in South Africa, said he was dev-

astated after learning the conditions
of blacks living under South Africa's
apartheid system of government.

There was no single event in the
nation that triggered the event,
Fleming said. Instead, it was "just
a general frustration" with the whole
ordeal. Also, many ASU students

participated in an anti-aparthe- id

march in Washington, D.C., earlier
this year.

The group wants the university to
divest its holdings in corporations
that deal with South Africa as a
symbolic move to influence the U.S.
government to follow.

"Divestiture is the appropriate
move," Fleming said.The protesters, including 10

faculty members, assembled in front

More vandalism than usual this year, police say

of ASU's main library and rallied
in the nearby Student Center. The
group marched from the Student
Center to the office of ASU Chan-
cellor John Thomas, said Dr. Willie
Fleming, a participant.

Fleming, director of Minority
Student Services at ASU, said he was
delighted with the show of support
from students and faculty. He said
the protesters handled their dissatis-
faction in a responsible way.

A member of the Black Student
Association, which organized the
rally and march, presented Thomas
with a petition with more than 700
signatures.

Thomas said ASU still held stock
in corporations dealing with the
South African government because
the board decided it was in the best
interests of the university to get the
greatest return on investments.

Fleming, who spent the summer
in Nairobi and heard Bishop Des

The damage probably took place
during or after the home football
game against Georgia Tech, she said.

Comar said he thinks there is more
than one person involved in causing
the damage but does not have any
suspects yet.

The buildings included Davie,
Dey and Phillips halls and the
arboretum greenhouse.

Vandalism during a home football
or basketball game is not unusual,
but is troublesome and costly,
according to Diane Geitgey, curator
of the arboretum.

mirrors broken and tires slashed, he
said.

A greenhouse window panel was
broken over the weekend and about
IS pots of cacti and orchids were
thrown and kicked around, causing
about $225 in damage, Comar said.

The plants, which included a five-fo- ot

cactus, were abused or pulled
through the broken panel, said Linda
Baker, a part-tim- e botanical worker
and pharmacy student.

"They could have done a whole
lot more damage than they did,"
Baker said.

AMERICAN

By RHESA VERSOLA
Staff Writer

A weekend break-i- n at the Coker
Arboretum has joined the list of
about 40 incidents of vandalism since
the semester began, according to Sgt.
Ned Comar of the University Police.

"There has been more vandalism
lately than usual," Comar said. 44 And
if we could catch somebody, we will
prosecute. This is not a prank. It's
a serious thing to vandalize
something."

Comar said that several buildings
on campus have had windows
broken by thrown rocks and fire
extinguishers that have been set off.

Also, several cars have had their
windshield wipers snapped off,
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Almost one in four adult Americans
has high blood pressure. This
amounts to 37,330,000 people ac-

cording to an American Heart
Association estimate.

Association
WE'RE RHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

PlayMakers
actor replaced
By ELIZABETH ELLEN
Arts Editor

The show must go on.
PlayMakers Repertory Com-

pany will continue to perform
Thomas Wolfe's "Look Home-
ward, Anger through the end
of this week as scheduled despite
the injury of lead James Prit-che- tt.

Pritchett, who played
W.O. Gant, slipped onstage
during the Sunday matinee and
is unable to perform. However,
the company's public relations
coordinator Jonathan Curtis
announced Monday that actor
Paul Ukena flew in from New
York that morning to assume
the role of Gant for the rest of
the show's run.

Pritchett was admitted to
N.C. Memorial Hospital Sun-
day. He had surgery on a tendon
in his left knee Sunday night,
according to Curtis.

Ukena is an actor with many
credits in the areas of drama,
musical comedy and opera. His
most recent project was creating
the role of God in Arthur
Miller's tt Up from Paradise." He
has appeared in musicals such
as "My Fair Lady," "The King
and I" and "Fiddler on the
Roof" and in the Broadway
production of "Cry for Us All."

Ticket holders for last Sun- -.

day's interrupted matinee will be
able to attend a special matinee
at 2 p.m. Saturday, Curtis said.
This show will not be open to
the general public but only to
those with ticket stubs from the
Sunday performance. Ticket
holders who are unable to
attend this makeup matinee
should call 962-406-9 by Oct. 17

to make other arrangements.

go
Portrait Dates

Seniors: Oct. 13-1- 7, 20-2- 2, Nov. 10-1- 4

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors:
Oct. 27-3- 1, Nov. 17-2- 1

Call trie Yackety Yack (962-3912- ) or come by Room 106 in the
Union today for an appointment to have your portrait made

for the yearbook. No sitting fee!
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Because Memories Fade

Avoid the lottery blues. Apply now!
All apartments on the bus line to
UNC Fantastic Social Program. Call
today for full information. 967-22- 3 1

or 967-223- 4. In North Carolina call

TODAY
Help meet the critical shortage of plasma by

making your life-savi- ng donation. You donation
helps expectant mothers, hemophiliacs, and

many others. Make up to $120 per month in your
spare time by giving the gift of life.

toll-fre- e

Nationwide, call toll-fre- e

The Apartment People

IBState University of New York College at Oswego SERA-TE- C DI0L0G1CALS

109 E. Franklin St. 942-025-1

$1 5.00 for new donors and returning students
first donation with this ad

102 Rich Hall
SUNYC0, Oswego, NY 13126

Telephone (315) 341-21- 18
International Education Overseas Academic Programs

Moa-Thur- s. 9:30-7:0- 0. Fri. 9:30-5:0- 0 Expires November 1, 1986

MA CAREER DMCAROL
Explore some

new and exciting
possibilities.

Wed., Oct. 8
12--5 pm

Great Hall, Carolina Union
This is your chance to learn about:

CAREER FIELDS DIFFERENT INDUSTRIES SPECIFIC EMPLOYERS

Meet over 50 employers, including:

SEMESTER OR YEAR 198788 SUMMER 1987

LONDON, ENGLAND (Spring: Jan.-JurWFa- U; Seot.-Dc- .) FRANCE (6 wfcs.St. Halolate June-ear- ly Aug.)
$2640 semester - Humanities A Int'l. Broadcast! $i$so French Language ft Culture (67 credits)
Humanities students choose fro art, history. mule. Two weeks In Paris followed by 4 weeks of continuedEngl sh. ft theatre courses and attend Shakespeare study ft faitlly hoawstay In St. Halo, the "EneraldFestival. International Broadcasting students gain Coast of Brittany.- - Excursions, Including theperspective of British media via classes, excursions, Arthurian Country, the Druids, ft the Isle of Jersey,t guest lecturers. Students are housed In central Cost Includes round trip air, ground transportation,
room ft full breakfast, field trips, ft cultural events. excursions ft activities.
PARIS, FRANCE (Spring: Feb. -- JuneFall! Oct.-Jan- .) SPAIN (6 wks.Hadrldcarly JuW-wld-Au- o.)

$2640seester $1395 Spanish Language ft Culture (6--8 credits)

iHt!t!7J?f.i 5hVr?B,ne?$ Sorbonne Classes and guest speakers 4 days a week,
itl till JjlSWl'ii 12.credU! Vnimm Uh end excursions to cities such as Sejovla,

a9'! e""? 1". business, social sciences. through tany cultural activities: theatre. Miseums.plru J1udf$ r?Tlt?,p afr "T ? bullfights, and flamenco dances. Cost Includes
sJrtonnrrinlH It. J. "tntSt and roundtrip airfare, ground travel, room ft board, ft

.U cultural activities.
UNIVERSITY of PUERTO RiCO. ENGLAND (6 wks. London1 ate June-id-A- uo.)

$2050itfer,nPU$) (SpHn9: Aug.-De- c.) $1395 Contemporary British Culture (6 credits)
. . Meet four days a week for classes, go on field trips,

Lr? i&!!J!h.!il K.f J,braVrt$ "witless observe ft critique plays, attend Shakespeare
or equivalent In Festival, ft explore more of the UK in your spareSpanish (Sunner "Pre-Progra- in Rio Piedras available time. Accomodations are centrally located withinto he p meet proficiency.) Room in UPR residence balls. walking distance of Hyde Park, theatres ft museums.

Cost includes: roundtrip a r NY to San Juan, room ft Cost includes roundtrip air fro NYC, room with fullboard, cultural events ft field trips. breakfast, field trips ft cultural events.
UNIVERSITY OF PUERTO RICO SCOTLAND . ENGLAND ft MALES (2 wks.earlv June)
(MayaguM Campus) (Spring: Jan.-MayFa- ll: Aug.-De- c.) $950 Study Tour of Historical Britain (3 credits)$17S0semester

Travel thru these 3 beautiful countries by motorcoach
Business Administration students select courses from to visit museums, castles, cathedrals ft archeological
Industrial Management, Accounting, Finance, Marketing. sites brought Into perspective by a knowledgeable
Organizational Studies, ft Economics divisions. historian. 3 credits may be earned In History and
Instruction in Spanish; texts in English. Spanish Int'l. Studies courses. All pre-arrang- ed hotel
language proficiency required (Sumner "Pre-Progra- m" in accommodations with full English breakfast are In--
Rio Piedras available to help meet proficiency.) Cost eluded In cost, plus roundtrip airfare, motorcoach,
( estimated) Includes room ft board, texts, ft cultural end medieval banquet In a Welch castle,
events.

JAMAICA (3 wks. late May-ear- ly June)
HiM (Spring: Feb.-JuneFa- ll: Sept.-J.n- .) $1060 Modern Jamaica (6 credits)

Study modern Jamaican history, politics, and socio- -
At Beijing Teachers College In suburban Beijing, economic structure with special emphasis on African
studies in Chinese language, literature, culture, art

v culture while In a West Indian paradlsel Visit
ft history are Instructed in English. The Great Wall historical ft cultural sites, and observe famous areas
and Ming Tombs are only a day trip away. Program cost of stunning natural beauty. Program cost includes
includes room ft board, texts, field trips ft cultural roundtrip air from NYC, ground transportation,
events. accommodations ft field trips.

All Program Costs Subject To Change With Notice
Cost Of Mandatory SUMY Health & Accident Insurance Is Additional
High School Jrs. & Srs. May Attend Summer Programs For College Credit

! Mail Coupon to:
j Director of Inlcrnalional Education 192 Rich Had SUCO Oswego, New Yotfc 13124
I Please send progrtm brochure to: I
I I
j name ; j

j STREET or PO APT. j

I CITY
'

STATE 21P j
I I

Program of interest: ..,
1 I
j I am a student at:

heard about your program from: J

PHARMACEUTICAL
ROCHE-BIOMEDICA- L

PARKE-DAVI- S

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES
COCA-COL- A

FIELDCREST MILLS
FRITO-LA- Y

GENERAL ELECTRIC
KAISER-ROT- H

P1LLSBURY
PROCTER & GAMBLE
RJR NABISCO
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE

AETNA LIFE & CASUALTY
ROYAL INSURANCE
STATE FARM INSURANCE

BANKFINANCIAL
BANK SOUTH
FDIC
FIRST CITIZENS BANK
NCNB
WACHOVIA

COMMUNICATIONSTV
AT&T

NORTHERN TELECOM

COMPUTEROFFICE EQUIP.

EDS
DATA GENERAL
IBM

NCR
XEROX

OTHER

ARTHUR ANDERSEN
BELL NORTHERN RESEARCH
DUKE POWER
RTI

SAS INSTITUTE

AND MORE. .

GOVT.MIUTARYNON-PROR- T

FBI

i


